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neral, compehdidin all-ippifers afid idjdgers within year and day,, Pardovan-

and' Torience fhoud bme in paripa/l . (See ARRESTmENT.)

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. io. Forbes, p. 12.

1725. February 9.

SAnAH CARLYLE, MI of William, Lyon, younger of Eafter Ogle, against his
CREDITORS.

WILLIAM LYON died inveffed in fee of an eftate about L. 900 Scots of yearly

reflt; of his creditors, only one had an infeftment of annualrent, anfwering to

the principal of L. iooo Scots: There. were adjudications deduced againft him,
before the marriage with.Sarah Carlyle, to the extent of L. I i,900 Scots, where-
of fome were with cihar es againil the fuperior during the marriage; the other
adjudications, extending to L. 10,700, were without year and day of the for-
mer.,

Upon thefe rights, it was, for the creditors alleged, That the widow conild pre-
tend no rig t toa epce,. becaule the hufband was, at the time of the marriage,
obaratui; ai , ashq could, by nio voluntary, conveyance or writing, have provid-
ed his wife n prejudice of his creditors; neither could he, by his marriage, pre-
judge them, efpecialy fince the wife had brought no tocher.

It was anfwered, Taawife is not excluded frQm a terce by hier' hufband's
bankruptcy; but in that matter, there is in law a diftincaion made of the quality
of the debts, if fecured by infeftment, pr not ; for perfonal debts prejudge not
the terce : In which all our lawyers agree; fee Stair, lib. 2. tit. 6. \ 18. ' Terces

are burdened by all debita fundi, but with no other debts of the defuna, being
ferfonal, thoixgh they be herite le and have. a priovifion of infefttment.' Aid

tho.ugh the hffband had been really' infolvent at the marriage, it would nirke no
eiatioty; for,, finc thelaw frbids not a perfon nfolvent to marry, the provi-

lion of law muft take place i favours. of his wife.
kItwas 2do alleged for the creditrs, Tht fuch of 'the adjudgers as had charged

the fuperior before the hufband's death, muft be. preferred to the tercer; becaufe
.au adjudication with a _hatge e uivalent to an inf'eftment.

nfwere4, That a charge bq the ad 166 ,is made equivalent to infeftmcnt,
in the coipetition.only of ad udders one with another; but not with other rights:

That though in that fpecial cafe a charge i made equivalent to infeftment, for
reafons fpecified in the faid af, in other cafes it is not: For that ad has not ftid,
that a chargy againft the fuperior conflitutes a real right; far from it, an adjudi-
cation remaimig flilfa perfonal right till inifeftmet. Hence it would be an er-

*,This cafe is alfo reported by Prefident I alrymple, and by Lord Fountainhall.-The report
by the one will be found under COMPETITIO4: By the other, under ARRESTMENT.
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ADJUDICATION sn API-SING.

No 15. roneous confequence, if one fhould thus argue: A charge of horning againft the
fuperior is equivalent to an infeftment; therefore, an apprifng- with a charge can.
mnot be carried but by a fpecial fervice. The anfwer would be plain, That
though the law, in competition of apprifings among themfelves, has given this
effed to a charge againft the fuperior, it has not confounded the nature of our
rights; and an apprifing with a charge remains fill perfonal, and is caried by a
general fervice.

THE LORLDS found, That the widow has right to her terce, or third of the
lands wherein her hufband died infeft : and preferred her for the faid terce, to
the hail other creditors adjudgers.' (See-TERcE.)

Rrm. Dec. v. I. No 56-P. 108.

1737, JulY 22. JAMES BLAIR and JoHN NAIRN ffainst ROBZRT FREEBAIRN.

f THE queftion betwixt thefe parties was, Whether or not a gift from the Crown
to the faid Robert Freebairn, his heirs, affignees, and fubftitutes, of being the
King's fole printer for 41 years, was adjudgeable ? The arguments urged for the

d defender were, That every debtor ought to dipone in ttistadtion of a j it debt,
and, if he refufed, the law would do it for him; but, where he could not, the
law cannot interpofe. It was further pleaded, in general, That, if a right may be
affignable, but not without the confent of a third party, no creditor, until fuch
confent is obtained, can pretend to adjudge, under colour that his debtor unjuffly
refufes to affign.

It was likewife argued: That there are feveral offces, where a dek~leus perfona
is abfolutely necefflary ; and, to intruft the officer with chufing his ficceffor in
fuch offices, would be dangerous to the. conflitution : e. g. To firppofe a bench of
judges, who had right to their offices by difpofitions or adjudications, would be
abfurd. It is true, there i's no ftatute concerning this iatter; but, where per-
fonal qualifications are neceffary, incroachments againt this rule are fecured by
the law of common. fenfe and public utility. And, if a grant of them were given-
to affignees, it is believed, fiich a claufe would have no effea. Now, to apply
thefe things to the cafe in hand, it may not be improper to obferve, that, al-
though monopolies are reckoned illegal, and a great grievance to the fiubjet, yet
the neceffity of government, and the good of the nation, forced a monopoly to the
King's printer; for, if irreligious and heretical perfons had the power of publfthing
religious books, feeds of fehifms and herefies would, with great eafe, be fown, to
the fubverfion of religion; or, if feditious perfons had a power of printing, for
aas of Parliament, what they thought fit, dangerous- confequences might follow;
which made it necefrAry, that the fole right of printing thetld be in one appointed
by the Crowa: So that,. from the nature and circumfances. of this office, it can-
not be adjudged. Befides, if this is allowed, the confequence would be, that a
taylor would become the King's faith, and vice verfa ; though both offices werM
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